
WE FILL MAIL OR- 
DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX- 

PRESS ON PUR- | Result of Tuesday's Election | Mrs. Wm. Fleming is visiting 

"| CHASES OF $500 “g8! was the First Blow Towards | friends in Towanda. : iG UTTLE PRICES he 
OR O : . Purifying Bradford County's Robert Pollock of Bradford, Pa., BN 

SAYRE, PA. Politics is visiting W. W. Brown. & 

Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings After Pay Day. : I= Athens How was it done?| OF OUR 

| This is the question that came are in Ulster today on business. 
| from all sides yesterday as the peo | 

® . 

votes @ Special Fur Sale 
ple began to realize that a popular | Mis Theodore Mulloel: of ef N R Sale closes Saturday night. Select your fur and ili friend 
{ verdict had been given at the polls gj fa Vag “upon, TERCS nl i will hold it for you until payday. 

8 and that Job Griffin had been | = 1 el 
‘elected shenffl of Bradford county! Mrs. D. A, Perkins feturned | {u Three Specials in Hosiery | without intrigue or assistance from | Tuesday from a two weeks’ visit | |B 

We are going to discontinue carrying hosiery, for 8 
il corrupt politicians. Slowly as the | in Buffalo. . & 

| conviction pressed itself upon the| this reason we are selling our entire stock 
at closing out prices. people there came an almost unan- | 

SPECIAL NO. 1 
{imous regret that an organized 
effort had not been made to defeat - he Our full li f 15 h d ¥ b 

: ._| By Our full line of 15¢ hose and ha ose at 9c PE Bennett and Ethel Wil- | 5 PAIR. (the whole ticket and end at one! SL. 

SPECIAL NO. 2 
(bold stroke the reign of bossism liams went to Springville, Pa, this | BR 
that has so long cursed the body morning to visit friends. Bl 
politic of Bradford county. - — ‘80 Our full line of 15¢c hose and half hose at 9c PER § 

As it is, we are assured that | Mes; Joseph Downes, who has | Kf) PAIR. 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. | £5 

Es fee gin A. 0 fhe Fa returned to dee I SPECIAL NO. 3 

itself and that the crusade of re ‘home in Towanda this morning. 2 Our full line of 25c hose and half hose at 19c PER § 
form has but just commenced -— : : : 
| When the proper time does come Mes. F. G. Sairs, Mrs. Leslie 
the power of the intelligent Voter | Sairs, Mrs. George Ferguson and 
who has been sitting idly by the Mrs. Abe Groat drove to Rome 

be today to join the Eastern Star 
odge. . 

Mrs. E. J Newell went to Mon- 
Job Griffin was modestly sitting | rocton this morning to visit her 

| by his fireside at the farm all yes- | father John McMillen before his 

|terday forenoon, showered with return to the soldiers’ home at 
congratulations, which continued | Erie, Pa. 

when he appeared on the strects : : 
of this village. The people can! Mrs. O. L. Haverly, Miss 1da| ant Lasinenany 

i Fitch and Noves of the cadet Lhattalion 

rest assured that he wiil fill the Corbin and Mrs. CT. Hull attend- | had been reduced to the ranks for par | 
d the musicale at the home of | ticipation in the unfortunate affair Ly! 

iss Carrie Lone in Towanda | wich youug Brauch lost his life 
: Toe department will undoubtedly | 

this morning. recowituend the trial by court martial 

not ouly of the survivor of the prize 

fight, but of the timekeeper sud the 

referee, Both cadet officers, aud per 
haps of the cadet officers who permit | 

D.A LaMent is in Towanda. |BR 

Mrs. Wm. Yontz is in Towanda. |g 
————. inne 

TWO MORE DAYS 
i 

F. E. Bidlack and Chas. E. Mills | Kl 
  

! We wish to thank the large number of our friends and patrons, who availed themselves of the opportun- 

ity and bought with sich confidence st OUR SPECIAL EXHIBITION AND SALE of high class Furs. It 

: certainly is very gratifying to the management of this store, to know and feel that the buying public has H 

: 4 * + anol confidence in our ability and eflorts to please them. ¥ou will always find “We Advertise What We Do” 4 

OR 501 We Do What We Advertise,” 
  

We are showing a very large and select line in furs, in all the popular shapes in scarfs and waofls, and 

we are in position to fill any order for furs, it makes no difference what style, shape or quality you wish, be 

it neck pieces, scarfs, mufls, jackets or long coats of the finest Alaska Seal, Russian Sable or Mink. 

A Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 
12 a hous -hold necessity. It holds everything needed in preparing a meal. 

also the stepssaved to the good housewife; 

work ia two; saves your strength, time, energy and does away with all th» dead gery. 

jet you do voar kitchen work in half the time. A place for everything and everything 

-% L are sole agents for Wavarly, Sayre and Athens. SEE LOCKHART STREET WINDOW, 

_ Winter Underwear | Gents’ Furnishings 
. For Ladies, Misses and Children Men's ribbed and fleeced lined underwear at {7e 

. Wool underwear at 08¢ to $1.48. Union Ladi eaced lined or pants at 3c, 30¢ and | Per Earmeat 
4 le Sy 2s TE Hy 21.50, and $1.89. | suits at 0Sc, $1.38 and $1.08. Boys’ shirts and drawers 48 a 89. . : . at 23¢ to 47c per garment. Men's flannel shirts, Ladies t 50¢, $1,00 and $1.50. 5 

Misses acs BULL S54 ar nh at 10¢, 12ic double breasted, at 98¢. Others at 81,18, with or : < d E , 121e, 

15¢, 20c, 25¢ and 30¢ without collars. 
h We 8 - 

Infant's Department 
This is the sewon of thy year when mothers pro- 

_ ¥ide their little ones with warm clothing. Get your 

supply from our lafants’ Department. Infants’ shirts 

SN and bands at 19¢ to 50c. Rabean’s infant shirts at 47¢ 

Ll to 70. Infants’ fannsl skirts at $0.19 and Ls 

3K) Tafants’ bootees at 1}c to 50c. 

Wool Hosiery 
_ Early bayers will flad a good line to select (rom. 

Infant's wool hose in pink, blue, red, white, at 25e, 

3 Misses’ wool hose at 25. 

} Je, 48¢ and The. 

Mrs. H. E. Smith i is visiting her | 

parents, Mr, and Mrs. S. Hunsing- | Ay 
er, in Towanda. 3 ko) 

  

Think of the work it saves; 

no huating for mislald articles; it actually cuts your kitchen 

With a Hoosier Cab 

in its place We 

  

MIDSHIPMAN BRANCH'S DEATH 

fireside on former elections, will 

seen and felt and we will 

[full vote at our elections. 

  Men's Overalls and jackets, good quality, 

made, 48c. Best quality anion made at 750, 

Men's wool socks at 15¢, 

All Participants Will Be Tried by 

Court Martial. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 Secretar 

Bonaparte states that the recent occur 
rence at the Annapolis Naval academy 
resulting in the death of Midshipmar 

Branch will be thoroughly 

ed. 
Admiral Sands, the 

at the naval academy, 
Secretary Bonnparte 

anion have a 

23¢ and 25¢ per pair, 

an Dept. 
If you are a reader of the Ladies’ Home Journal, or 

the Ladies’ Hom» Companion, you cannot help know 

of the merits of Wooltex garments. We show every 

style that's new and every fabric that's fashionable, 
The manafictursrs co fine them to us because they 

believe this stare to L- the shopping center of this 

valley. 

Look 
For 

Ladies’ wool hose at 25¢, | The 
Trade 
Mark 

Books, Stationery, Blank 
Books, Pocketbooks, Pen- 
cils, Inks, Crepe Papers, 
Games, Novelties, Toys, 
Souvenir Post Cards, ete. 

investigat 

superintendent 

has telegraphed   
A —— 

| Largest Stock. 

Prices at 

Weber's News Parlors 

office by integrity and fidelity and | <4 
to the best interest of the taxpayer, 

  

No 
Gapment 

TRADE MARK 

WOOLTEX [iw 
Fashion Faultiess | |,   W.C.T. U. Meeting Now is the time to put in your 

The local W. C. T. U. will hold | winter cabbage and celery. Thirty     

Ladies’ and Misses’ Golf Gloves at 43¢ and Hc. We are sole agents for the above line In Waverly, 

New line just in.   Sayre and Athens 
  

g REESER, KESSLER WIELAND COMPANY 

a meeting Saturday afternoon atilarge heads of cabbage and fifty 

the home of Mrs. Queer, corner of giant heads of Pascal celery deliv- 
Desmond and Cooper streels, at|ered to any part of Athens or Sayre 
2:30 o'clock. Subjcct: “Narcotics.” | for two dollars. L. T. Hovr 
Mrs. Eastabrook will speak on 1516 Valley Phone 153 y. 

126 Lockhart St. 

D. CLAREY COAL 0. 
ted the men to withdraw from the sup- | 

per line last Sunday evening to engage! 
in the fatal encounter. It was stated | 

at the departwent that while the nava 

authorities have ample machinery for 

any action necessary they will not 

throw any obstacle In the way of au) Lehigh Valley Coal 

YSU thon Whar 1k Joral sumo [HARD AND SOFT WOOD 
Bonds Were Left In an Pasket. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.—A suit has 
been instituted in the supreme court 

of the District of Columbia to deter 

mine the ownership of $375,000 ors 
of bonds left by the late Caleb 

jard After Mr. Willard's death Wh 

bonds were found iu a basket ou which 

there was a (ag sayiug they were the! 
. | property of Willand's wife and Janes JOHN C. PEOKALLY, ; 

| ter, to whidlu the executor declined t i ate 
. } | deliver the bonds. The sult flied a SDPRALER IN SEE 

! E | intended to compel such deliv ory Foreign and Domestic Fruits. 2 t . Ia aay 

Bent Herrick by 10,000, | Olive Oil Quart 85. Gallon $400. “i 

| COLUMBUS, O, Nov. 2 ‘That Jols 18 diferent kindy Xt Macaroni at Jaw { 
i M. Pattison, Democrat, of Cihucinuat price rus wes = 

. has been elocted governor of Oblo for No. 5 Elizabeth St., Waverly. 
. | three years hy a plurality runulng 

above 40.000 over Governor Myron T | 

Herrick of Cleveland, Republican, Is LEHIGH AND SORANTON 
- settled, as also i= the Democratic work - 

Ing majority in both houses of the state { OA ] 
. legislature, Lut there is still sowe un : 

certaluty as to the rest of the state] 

tcket | At the Lowest Possible Prices. 

COAL OCOAL COAL | “ius can bo it at Wegh 
| Store, both p ; or atthe Brie 

J. W. BISHOP 
| yards at Bayre, J Phone 27m, 

There is as much difference in| 

+23 RNIN AWN A 
| department work. A large attend | ae 
ance is desired. Subscelbe for The Record, 

- 

py BaF N04 Nea in S08 F246 

- . 
| Best Quality & Pr Prompt Delivery 

Guaranteed 

Bradford Street Yard Phone, 185d 
H Office at Raymond  Haupt's Stors, Sayre   

COLEMAN HASSLER, 

the quality of coal as there is] LOONISOPERANOUSE 
between white and yellow sugar. ORCHESTRA 
We sell nothing but the celebrated | 

| Strictly Up-to-Date Mas! x Lehigh Valley fresh mined anthra- | Sti 7, Up ta-Date 2 oe tenant 
site. We also sell Bituminous and! bal Functions, either public or 

ber pieces deal will Loyalsock coal and all kinds of | ia od Cal : all Valley Rocord for terme, 
~vood. 

Our specialty is prompt service 
nd the lowest mark-t price. 

J. W. BISHOP, 
| 103 Lehigh Ave, Lockhan Bidg. 

Both Phones. 

WOOD WOOD WOOD 

  
H. H. Mercereau, 

Attorney-at-Law 
Notacy Public 

Special attention to Peasion 
Valley Phone 11 X, 

| 113 Deamond Street, 

Try-an ad in The Record, 

REMEMBER 
That everything in our entire 
stock-zof Men's, Young Men's, E 
and Children’s Clothing, Hats a 
Furnishing Goods are made | 
skilled mechanics and bear Un 

     


